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Highlights

• Canada runs an alcohol deficit of
about $3.7 billion per year,when
accountingconsidersbothgovern-
ment revenue and societal costs
fromestablishedsources.

• Government revenue totalled
$10.9 billionin2014,butthiswas
more than offset by societal costs
of$14.6billion,asreportedbythe
CanadianSubstanceUseCostsand
Harmsproject.

• Societal costs include health care,
lost productivity, criminal justice
andotherdirectcosts.

• Among provinces and on a per
capitabasis,Albertahad the low-
est government revenue and the
highestalcoholdeficit.

societal costs caused, or attributed, to
alcohol.

Provincial/territorial level data on net
income of liquor authorities and govern-
ment revenue from the sale of alcohol
were from Statistics Canada’s CANSIM
database for fiscal year 2014/15.1 Down-
loadeddatahadagreater levelofgranu-
laritythanthatpresentedinthisarticle;I
used the existing table heading “net
income of liquor authorities” and row
stubheading“federalexcisetaxandcus-
tomsduties.”Igroupedallothertaxesand
revenue categories into “sales tax and
otherrevenue.”

CSUCHpresentseconomiccosts incurred
by society in 19 categories across four
domains (health care, economic loss of
production, criminal justice and other

Abstract

Thissummaryarticlecomparesgovernmentrevenuefromthesaleanddistributionof
alcoholtothesocietalcostscausedbyalcoholusefortheyear2014.StatisticsCanada
datareportedgovernmentrevenueof$10.9billion;however,thiswasoffsetbynetsoci-
etalcostsof$14.6billion,asreportedbyCanada’snationalsubstanceusesurveillance
system, the Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms project. The societal costs
includehealthcare,economiclossofproduction,criminaljusticeandotherdirectcosts.
Thoughrevenuefromalcoholsaleshasbeendescribedasabenefittopubliccoffers,
accounting that includes costs incurred shows that all provinces and territories in
Canadaarerunninganalcoholdeficit,totalling$3.7billionnationally.
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use surveillance system for more than
a decade until the completion of the
CanadianSubstanceUseCostsandHarms
(CSUCH)project in2018.3CSUCHdetails
a comprehensive accounting of the soci-
etal costs associated with eight different
psychoactive substances, including alco-
hol.At$14.6billion,alcoholwasthemost
costlysubstance inCanada in2014,with
costs higher than tobacco ($12.0 billion)
andfarhigherthanopioids($3.5billion)
andcannabis($2.8billion).3

Thissummaryarticleanswersthefollow-
ingquestion:Whenconsideringnetreve-
nue and net societal costs, do Canadian
governmentsrunanalcoholsurplusoran
alcoholdeficit?

Methods

The conceptual framework used by the
datasourcesdescribednext isacounter-
factualscenariowhereinpopulationexpo-
sure to alcohol use is, and has always
been,zero.Neithersource,northissum-
maryarticle,takesthestancethatalcohol
useshouldbezero:thisissimplyameans
of accounting government revenue and

Introduction

Canadian government revenue generated
from the sale anddistributionof alcohol
has been described as a boon to public
coffers,asthisrevenuemaythenberedi-
rectedtowardshealthcareandeducation.
Indeed, a look at the public accounts
makes it clear that the saleof alcohol is
lucrative, providing significant revenues
to federal and provincial governments.1 
However,asmorethan75%ofCanadian
adults drank alcohol in the past year,2 
theserevenuesarebalancedagainstsub-
stantialandgrowingcosts3duetopopula-
tion-wide exposure to alcohol. These
societalcostsincludehealthcare,lostpro-
ductivity,criminaljusticeandotherdirect
costs.

Governmentrevenuesgeneratedfromthe
saleofalcoholicbeverages,intheformof
federal excise tax, net income from pro-
vincial liquor authorities and sales tax
(such as harmonized sakes tax [HST],
provincialsalestax[PST]andgoodsand
servicestax[GST])havebeenrecordedby
StatisticsCanadaforsometime.1However,
Canadawaswithoutanationalsubstance
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directcosts).Provincial/territorialdatafor
2014 in these four cost categories were
fromtheCSUCHonlinevisualizationtool
(https://csuch.ca/explore-the-data/) on
4  December 2019. Detailed methodology
regardingeachofthedomains,aswellas
for theCSUCHproject, isdescribedelse-
where.3,4 The CSUCH project underesti-
matedhealthcarecostsintheprovinceof
Quebecduetothelackofdataavailability
incertaincategoriesinthatprovince.

Foreachprovinceandterritoryaswellas
Canadaasawhole,totalnetdeficits/sur-
pluses were calculated as the difference
betweennetrevenueandnetcosts.Iuse
the terms “net revenue” and “net costs”
as costs (when discussing net revenue)
and savings (when discussing net costs)
have already been accounted for. For
example, the net revenue category “net
income from liquor authorities” has
alreadyhadproductcosts,administrative
expensesandemployeesalariesdeducted
fromgross sales. In termsof health care
costs, low doses of alcohol may have a
slightly protective effect on some health
conditions, such as diabetes5, and isch-
emic heart disease in women6; the cost
savingsof thisonthehealthcaresystem

have already been included in the “net
cost”figures.Percapitafigureswerecal-
culated using provincial populations on
1 July2014.7

Results

Significant government revenue—a total
of nearly $10.9 billion—was generated
from the sale of alcohol in 2014 (see
Table 1).However, this ismorethanbal-
ancedbytheoutlayof$14.6billioncaused
by alcohol consumption, resulting in an
annual national government deficit of
about$3.7billionin2014.

Among revenue categories, net income
from liquor authorities was the largest
nationalcontributorat$5.7billion(52%),
followedbysalestaxandotherrevenueat
$3.7billion (34%)and federalexcise tax
at $1.5 billion (14%). Net income from
liquorauthoritieswas the largestcompo-
nent of government revenue in all juris-
dictionsexceptPrinceEdwardIslandand
Quebec,where sales tax and other reve-
nuewasthelargestcategory.

Examination of costs incurred show that
economic loss of production contributed

the highest proportion of alcohol-caused
costs at $5.9 billion (40%), followed by
costsincurredbythehealthcaresystemat
$4.2 billion (29%), criminal justice out-
laysat$3.2billion(22%)andotherdirect
costsat$1.34billion(9%).Notethatthe
CSUCHprojectunderestimatedhealthcare
costsinQuebecduetolackofdataavail-
abilityinseveralhealthcarecategories.3

Examination of per capita government
revenue, costs anddeficits shows signifi-
cantregionaldifferences(seeTable2).Of
all the provinces, Alberta has the lowest
percapitarevenueat$272perperson(pp)
and the highest per capita costs at $587
pp, leading to a per person deficit ($315
pp) more than double that of the next
highestprovinceandalmostsixtimesthe
national average. Quebec has the lowest
per capita deficit; however, as noted
healthcarecostswerenotfullyaccounted
for. Newfoundland and Labrador ($52
pp),NovaScotia($58pp),PrinceEdward
Island ($70 pp), New Brunswick ($104
pp)andOntario($105pp)hadpercapita
deficitsbelow thenationalaverage ($106
pp). Deficits in the territories were sub-
stantiallyhigherthanthisnationalaverage.

TABLE 1 
Government alcohol net revenue, net costs and net deficit, by jurisdiction and Canada, 2014 

Jurisdiction

Net revenues (fiscal year 2014/15), $ million Net costs (2014), $ million
Total net 

surplus/deficit, 
$ million

Net income 
from liquor 
authorities

Federal 
excise tax

Sales taxa 
and other 
revenue

Total net 
revenue

Health 
care

Economic loss 
of production

Criminal 
justice

Other 
direct

Total net 
cost

Newfoundland  
and Labrador

160.7 30.1 57.9 248.7 (86.8) (119.5) (48.9) (20.8) (276.0) (27.3)

Prince Edward 
Island

19.7 6.7 30.3 56.7 (26.2) (19.7) (15.0) (6.0) (66.9) (10.2)

Nova Scotia 228.0 41.9 102.9 372.7 (144.8) (168.1) (89.0) (24.8) (426.7) (54.0)

New Brunswick 166.1 27.4 54.3 247.8 (102.5) (120.5) (76.3) (27.1) (326.4) (78.6)

Quebecb 1 032.7 331.8 1 080.9 2 445.3 (598.9) (983.3) (708.5) (298.2) (2 588.9) (143.6)

Ontario 1 817.4 549.2 1 552.0 3 918.6 (1 473.6) (2 118.0) (1 258.0) (494.7) (5 344.3) (1 425.7)

Manitoba 281.6 56.4 93.6 431.5 (186.2) (224.2) (105.3) (61.8) (577.5) (146.0)

Saskatchewan 244.2 53.8 93.4 391.4 (179.8) (235.6) (107.3) (40.2) (562.9) (171.5)

Alberta 765.8 218.4 127.0 1 111.2 (709.3) (1 109.6) (387.2) (189.7) (2 395.8) (1 284.6)

British Columbia 935.2 222.2 463.9 1 621.3 (673.2) (744.3) (349.0) (169.0) (1 935.5) (314.2)

Yukon 9.2 2.7 6.1 17.9 (15.2) (20.3) (3.3) (1.9) (40.7) (22.8)

Northwest 
Territories

25.0 3.1 2.4 30.5 (17.6) (30.6) (3.6) (4.0) (55.8) (25.3)

Nunavut 1.2 0.3 0.3 1.7 (16.1) (22.5) (2.7) (2.0) (43.3) (41.6)

Canada 5 686.9 1 543.9 3 664.8 10 895.5 (4 230.2) (5 916.4) (3 154.2) (1 340.3) (14 641.1) (3 745.6)

Note: Numbers in parentheses are negative.
a Provincial sales tax (PST), harmonized sales tax (HST) or goods and services tax (GST).
b According to Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms: 2007–2014,3 health care costs in Quebec are not fully enumerated due to data access issues; these costs are therefore underestimates.
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Discussion

Anaccountingofgovernmentrevenue,as
well as societal costs, associated with
alcohol sales and alcohol use in Canada
shows that alcohol surpluses are a mis-
conception.Inall13jurisdictions,societal
costsarehigherthangovernmentrevenue,
resultinginan“alcoholdeficit”of$3.7bil-
lioninCanadaduring2014.

This summary article has limitations, as
thedatasourcesusedtoestimategovern-
ment revenue and societal cost include
incompleteaccountingandarelikelytobe
underestimated. Alcohol-producing busi-
nessesandindividualsworkinginalcohol
commerce pay corporate and personal
incometaxtofederalorprovincialgovern-
ments. This could be considered indirect
government revenue resulting from alco-
holuseinCanada.Ontheotherhand,as
notedabove,theconceptualframeworkof
this study is a counterfactual scenario
withzeropopulationexposuretoalcohol.
Thisstudydoesnotrecommendthissce-
nario, only its use for scenario-based
accounting. In this counterfactual sce-
nario, entrepreneurs and corporations
wouldenterothersectorsoftheeconomy,
as opposed to the alcohol industry. The
overall economic effect of this diversion
ofenergyandcapitalawayfromthepro-
ductionand sale of alcohol toother sec-
torsisdifficulttodetermine.

Thesocietalcostsofalcoholusecaptured
inCSUCHmaybesignificantlyunderesti-
mated,assomecostcategoriescouldnot
be enumerated due tomethodological or
datarestraints.Forexample,CSUCHdoes
not include the cost of human pain and
suffering experienced by individuals and
those in their social networks linked to
alcohol-caused health conditions. Nor
does it include economic loss of produc-
tion due to incarceration, the life course
cost of fetal alcohol spectrum disorder
andprivatetreatmentcosts.3

Conclusion

Societalcosts, includinghealthcare,eco-
nomiclossofproduction,criminaljustice
andotherdirectcosts,weresubstantially
higher than government alcohol-related
revenueinallprovincesandterritoriesin
2014. Nationally, government revenue of
$10.9billion isbelowthesocietalcostof
$14.6 billion estimated by the CSUCH
study, resulting in an annual, ongoing
alcoholdeficitof$3.7billion.Itisclearwe
arerobbingPetertopayPaul.
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